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15 Ibs). We measured relative bioavailability by area under the cutve (AUC,
hrx&g/ml), peak concentration (Cmex, &g/ml), time to peak concentration
(Tmex, hr), renal clearance (Clr, ml/min), & weight (wt, Ibs), where *p <0.05
v. Pre:
Drug lime AUC Cmax Tmax Clr Wt
Fur Pre 14.4 + 12.5 3.1 l1.5 2.05 + 0.94 44 +24 220*28
Fur Post 18.7 +21 3.9 * 2.0 2.09+ 1.87 45+ 24 200+28”
Tor Pre 44.8 + 20.36 10.9+ 50.1 1.40+ 0.82 6.4 +3.9 212 +46
Tor Post 46.3 & 22.2 13.9 + 6.7* 0.81 + 0.36* 6.4 +3.5 190+44;
Wtdecreased 21 Ibs(range 15t053). Incontrasttothe expecfedoutcome,
intense diuresis had minimal effect on absorption and no effect on renal
clearance. With diuresis, AUC increased by >30% in only 2/33 pts and
Cmex increased by sYYYo in only 10/34 pts. There were no differences
between Fur and Tor in the effects of edema on pharrnacokinetics.
We conclude that bowel edema secondary to fluid overload does not
alter the pharmacokinetics of Fur or Tor in most CHF pts. Therefore, oral
bop diuretics may be effective in decompensated CHF pts and their use in
adequate dosea may save money and reduce hospitalizations.
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784-1 Thres Dimensional Flow Reconstruction of Irregular
Stenotic Mltrel Bioprostheses: In Vitroand Animal
Studies
R.Shandas, M. Jones, M. Chikada, J. Kwon, O. Knudson, L. Valdea-Cruz.
The Children’s Hospitsl, Denvec CO, LAMS-NHLBL Bethesda, MD, USA
Calculation of effective orifice areas for flow through irregularly shaped, mod-
erately stenosed mitral bioprostheses has been problematic using current
Doppler or catheter methods since the complexity of the orifice obviates
many of the assumptions used in these techniques. Three-dimensional (3D)
flow reconstruction of two-dimensional (2D) color Doppler images should
provide complete transvalvular flow information and thereby allow estimation
of irregular orifice areas. 3D flow reconstruction was performed on color
Doppler images of forward flow through 4 moderately stenosed (1.65-2.88
Cmz) bioproatheses p&,edina pulsatile in vitro SySteM(4~0 c~beat; 80
bpm). Additionally, 3D flow images were also obtained from 2 sheep with
bioproathetic mitral valves. Effective flow areas were obtained aa the min-
imum cross-sectional flow area of the 3D flow image immediately distal to
the orifice. Anatomic valve areas were measured by video planimeby pest
explantstion. Irregular and asymmetric orifices due to incomplete opening of
the stenotic leaflets were visualized well on the 3D flow images. 3D effective
orifice areas for both in vitro and animal studies correlated well to anatomic
areas but with overestimation (y = 1.98x – 0.58; R = 0.928; SEE = 0.28
cm2) Thi$ overestimation is presumably due to the poor lateral resolution
of the color Doppler system which cannot distinguish between jet core flow
and adjacent entrainment flow. Such errors become compounded in 3D re-
constructions due to the integration of all 2D flow information. 3D provides
advantages over 2D color Doppler in displaying the irregular and asymmetric
orifice shapes of moderately stenosed mitral bioprostheses. 3D also offers
more accurate localization of the effective orifice (vena corrtrecta)area than
2D or mlor Doppler and so should be useful in the clinical assessment of
bioprosthetic valves.
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Verying Morphology of Mitrsl Valve Commissures,
Commissursl Fusion snd Orifice in Mitral Stenosis,
Mitral Regurgitation and Combined Lesions in
Rheumatic Valve Disssse: A Three-Dimensionsl
Echocsrdiogrephic Study
R. Kasliwal, A. Kanojia, S. Mittal, N. Masani, T.-L. Hsu, N. Trehan,
N. Pandian. Escorts Hearf Institute and Resesrch Centec New Delhi, India,
Tufts-New England Medical Centec Boston, MA, USA
The extent of commis8ural fusion (CF) is a determinant of therapeutic options
but may be difficult to assess using conventional imaging techniques. The
purpose of this study was to determine whether three-dimensional echocar-
diography (3DE) could be used tovisualizethe mitral commissuresand orifice
to assessCF in various forms of rheumatic mitral valve disease (RMVD).
3DE was performed in 54 pts with RMVD undergoing TEE. In 45 pts (83%)
it was possible to create en face 3D images of the mitral valve viewed from
above, allowing visualization of the left atrial aspect of tha mitral Ieafleta, line
of coeptetion and orifice. CF was assessed in 2 waya: shape of the orifice at
the commissures (either round or angulated) and appearance of the line of
coaptation, whereby O = no visible coaptation Iina (dense CF), 1 = “gutter”
visible (moderate CF), 2 = coaptation line clearty visible (miicf/no CF). The
eccentricity of the orifice was also assessed and the distance between orifice
and annulus measured. The 3DE data was compared with the clinical pre-
sentation of each pt. The number of commissures ciaseified in each group is
shown in the table:
P%(n) Orifice Coaptationline
round angular 012 mean score
MS 30 24 36 37 21 2 0.41
MSIMR 9 8 10 12 4 2 0.44
MR 6 0 12 1 1 10 1.75
With MS the orifice was central in 20 pts and eccentric in 10, whereas
the orifice was central in 8/9 pts with MS/MR and 8/8 pts with MR. Thus,
MS wee characterized by more rounded orifices and dense fusion while in
MR angular orifices with minimal CF were seen. 3DE provides new insights
into dynamic pathology and pathophysiology of the mitral valve in RMVD that
have therapeutic implications.
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PI The FessibiliW$ndln~rementsl Vslueof
Thrse-Dimensional Intrsoperstive TEE in Valve
surgery: A Prospective Study in 40 Consecutive
Pstients
S.Ge,J.G. Warner, Jr., T.P.Abraham, N.D. Ken, A.M. Nomeir, K. Fowle,
R.F.Brooker, D.W. Kifzman. Bowman Gray School of Medicine of Wake
Forest University Winston-Salem, NC, USA
Three-dimensional echocardiography (3DE) has the potential to provide su-
periorquality morphologic information compared with two-dimensional echo-
cardiography (2DE) and thie may have particular utility in cardiac valve
surgery. In order to assess the feasibility and incremental value of intraop-
erative 3D TEE, a prospective trial of intraoperative 2D and 3D TEE was
performed in 40 consecutive patients undergoing mitral and aortic valve
surgety using a multilane TEE probe and a TomTecEchoScan 3D worksta-
tion. We documented 3D acquisition and reconstruction times and compared
echocardiographic morphologic valve findings with eurgical and direct patho-
logic examination by an independent blinded obsenfer.
Results.’Mean 3D TEE acquisition time was 3.0 l 1.7 rein/acquisition,
and reconstruction time (time required to pro~ss and reconstruct clinically
acceptable 3DE images) was 10.7 + 5.0 min. Adequate 3DE imagee were
obtained in 36 (90%)of the patienta and in 85% were able to be viewed by the
surgeon before sternotomy. In 10patients (25%), 3D TEE provided additional
information that was not appreciated by 2D transthoracic and TEE and that
was confirmed by eurgery and pathology, including: 5 leaflet perforations
and 1 tear; 1 remnant and 1 broken subaotiic ridge; 2 central inadequate
AV coaptations and 1 inadequate coaptation of the medial scallop of the
PML; and 1 organized thrombus. Conclusion: In the operating room setting,
3D TEE acquisitions and reconstructions can be successfully completed in
nearly all patients in a relatively shori amount of time and can yield new
findings not appreciated by 2D transthoracic and TEE examinations.
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784-4 Quantification of Mitrsl Valve Prolspse by Three
Dimensional Echocardiogrsphy: Correlation with
Biomechsnical Cherscteristics of Excised Valve
Tissue
C.S. Breburda, 1.Vesely, A.R. Brewer, N.B. Ratliff, D.M. Coegrove, Ill,
J,D. Thomas, B.P.Griffin. The C/eve/and Clinic Foundation, C/eve/and, OH,
USA
The relationship of the biomechanical alterations (BA) to in vivo anatomical
abnormalities is not well understood in myxomatous mitral valve disease
(MVP). Method: We studied 10 pts who underwent mitral valve repair (mean
age 63 yrs, range 57–75) with intraoperative transesophageal three dimen-
sional (3D) echo (TomTec)using a multilane probe. 3D prolapse volume
(PV) and prolapse area (PA) were quantitated in 1 mm slices and compared
to uniform geometry, stiffness (a function of elasticity), failure tension and
load tensile measurements (which reflect extensibility) of the excised mitral
tissue. Results: 9 pts had a flail posterior mitral leaflet, 1 pt had severe pro-
lapse. All pts had 4 + mitral regurgitation and normal ejection fraction (mean
